Friends of 5t. Leonard's
Nevsletter - October 2006
PressPelease
The Friends of 5t. Leomrd's hovecontributed just over €7,000 towords the restorotion of the exferml tdl bordering flre church. This work
hos been elpert! cornpletedond hosenhoncedihe church qs well os sofegrrordingthe sofety of rood users.

Events
ttioypoleDarcing
During rnid lrlorywe held o successfulofternoon of lrtcypoleDoncingot BrungoyForn. The weather wqs fine though o little chilly aad eveoyor
thoroughlyenjoyedfhe dcnciry underthe exqtt guidonceof KorenPercirnl.Roostpork rolls with all the frimnrirgscnd o selectionof solods
followedthe dancing.In totol, the event contributedolnosf €130 tounr& our funds.

Pet Show
Once ogoin,the AnnuolPet Show held ot lrlonor Fqrm uns o huge suca?ssenjoyed by hundredsof peopleond anitmls with oll events,
competitions,ond clossestrell supportedand rqisedorcr €1,000 tomrds our funds.The successof this €\rentis only possiblewith supportof
manypeoplein the villogeand for thot, we !flryo big'Thonk You.' Thelrcather uns fontostic, perhopsa little hot for someof us but thcnkfully,
the,rewereplentyof ice-lolliesond ice crecns qraoihble.

TreosureTroil
This nrqso rrlvt event for us this yeor cnd wos designedos o fomily wqlk oround thc villoge folbred by a borbegueof BrongoyFqrrn.We rerc
lucky ogoin,with the westher, q u,qrmsunnyofternoon, ond eneryonewho took port enjoyed hunting oround for the qnsa,srsto the gwsfions.
This rvoso successfulewnt that rcisedolrnost€10Oond wewill hopefullybe runningif ogoininZOO7.

Horyest Supper
The Horwst Supper wss held ot Bucklegrorreond wus well attended by olrnosf 70 perlple.Everyoneenjoyed the lovely food ond took greot
pleasurelisfeningto Mr Roddoreodingsonp of Eric Dudden'swonderfulpems. The producefrom the horwst tuqsauctionedoff ofter fhe
supperond we rqised rrcarly€90. We wouldlike to thank ewryorc who helpedorgonisethis event.

Ewnts for 2OO7
Fot ?@7 we ore lookingof holdinga numberof villogeevents,includingo RobbicBurnsevening,TreosureTroil, OpenOordensotd the Pet Show.
ff pu hoveony suggestionsfor ony other event,pleaselet us kmw.

Annuol6cncrol tliee?ing
The 29n A6M will be held on Wedncsdoy8n i.lovernberot 7r30pmin the church holl. This is opento everyote qnd we wouldwelcomeony new
faces - so why not conr olong.

Intcrcsted In the Friends of 5t. Leonold's?
We arc olwoyslookingfor rrolunteersfo help organiseour ewnts. ff you wouldlike to help, pleoseconfoct Tim Bibby, Larks Ridge,Millwoy,
Rodrcy Stoke - A Ofl49 87124o

